PRAYER Request – For Parents to get rooted & grounded in a Bible Believing Church

We Have an URGENT Need for the following

- BABY TOILETRIES -(Lotion, Shampoos, Wash ) NO POWDER
- BABY SHOES
- BABY WINTER OUTERWEAR (Prams, Snow suites or Jackets)0-18 months
- BOTTLES – 4 & 8 Oz
- WINTER-BOY & GIRL CLOTHING – 3, 6, 18 & 24 MONTHS
- GOWNS – ESPECIALLY GIRLS
- LAUNDRY BASKETS – From Dollar Tree (Make Layettes)
- Onesies – 0-3, 3-6 Months - Neutral
- Receiving Blankets
- SLEEPERS 0-24 Months
- TOWELS & WASHCLOTHS
- Wipes
- VASELINE

***** PLEASE NO BLANKETS AT THIS TIME*****

FOR MOM: Winter Maternity Clothing
- Large & XL (especially pants or leggings)
- Note: Maternity items can be gently used; all other donations must be new

Due to ever changing safety regulations and recalls, we are only able to accept NEW items.

*Please Call or E-Mail Alison Brown for donation drop off time - abrown@prcrichmond.org (804) 673-2020

***Please use the Side Door for Donations***